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Abstract 
Our previous research has indicated that granular elemental S (ES) fertilizers are not effective in 
the year of application and also are not consistently as effective as sulphate-S in increasing seed 
yield of canola in subsequent years, especially when applied at seeding in spring, because of slow 
dispersion of elemental S particles from granules for subsequent oxidation of ES to sulphate-S. A 
field experiment was established in autumn 2010 to determine the relative effectiveness of a new 
rapid release elemental S (RRES, now called Vitasul) fertilizer, in comparison to sulphate-S fertil-
izer, with various combinations of application times and placement methods (applied at 20 
kg∙S∙ha−1) on seed yield, straw yield, oil and protein concentration in seed, N and S uptake, partial 
factor productivity (PFP—kg∙seed∙kg−1 applied N∙ha−1—blanket application of 120 kg∙N∙ha−1), S 
use efficiency (SUE—increase in kg∙seed∙kg−1 applied S∙ha−1) and percent recovery of applied S in 
seed + straw (%) of canola in 2011, 2012 and 2013 growing seasons on a S-deficient Gray Luvisol 
loam soil at Star City, Saskatchewan. The 11 treatments included two granular S sources (RRES 
and potassium sulphate) and five application time/placement method combinations (broadcast in 
autumn and incorporated in spring, broadcast in spring pre-tillage [broadcast and incorporated], 
broadcast in spring pre-emergence, sideband in spring and seedrow-placed in spring), plus a zero- 
S control. There was a significant response of seed yield of canola to applied S in all 3 years, but 
the responses varied with S source and with application time-placement combinations in different 
years. Seed yield increased considerably with all sulphate-S treatments compared to the zero-S 
control, although seed yield tended to be slightly lower in some spring and/or autumn broadcast 
treatments than the other sulphate-S treatments. Compared to the zero-S control, seed yield also 
increased significantly with all RRES treatments, but the increase was greater with autumn ap-
plied RRES than the spring applied RRES in many cases. Autumn applied RRES produced only 
slightly lower seed yield but spring applied RRES produced much lower seed yield than the highest 
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yielding spring applied sulphate-S treatments. In 2011, straw yields increased significantly with 
applied S in some S treatments, but there was no significant effect of S fertilization on straw yield 
in 2012 and 2013. Oil concentration in canola seed increased only with sulphate-S fertilizer 
treatments in 2011, and it increased with both sulphate-S and ES sources in 2012 and 2013. There 
was no effect of any S treatment on the protein concentration in canola seed. The response trends 
of total N uptake and PFP were usually similar to seed yield for both S sources, but total S uptake, 
SUE and % recovery of applied S were lower with RRES than sulphate-S in many/most cases. In 
conclusion, the findings suggested the potential of spring broadcast pre-emergence RRES or au-
tumn broadcast RRES in preventing S deficiency in hybrid canola, although seed yields were still 
slightly lower than the ideal highest yielding spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S treatment. 
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1. Introduction 
In the Prairie Provinces of Canada, canola is a major cash crop in the Parkland region, where many Gray and 
Dark Gray soils are deficient or potentially deficient in available S for high crop yields [1] [2]. Because canola 
has high S requirements, deficiency of S at any growth stage in the growing season can result in a considerable 
reduction in seed yield. So, a constant supply of available S to canola plants is thus required throughout the 
growing season in order to prevent any seed yield loss due to S deficiency. Sulphate is the only form of S that 
plants can use, and previous research has shown that deficiency of S in rapeseed or canola can be readily pre-
vented or corrected by applying sulphate-S fertilizers [3]-[5]. 

A number of elemental S fertilizers are now available in the market for commercial use, and may cost less 
than sulphate-S. However, the elemental S in these fertilizers must be oxidized in soil to plant-available sul-
phate-S for effective crop use. In previous research studies, granular elemental S fertilizers were found much 
less effective than sulphate-S fertilizers in improving seed yield of canola on S-deficient soils, especially when 
applied in spring [6]-[8]. Dispersion of elemental S particles from granular elemental S fertilizers to enhance 
microbial oxidation of elemental S particles to sulphate-S in soil was considered as the major problem for poor 
performance of granular elemental S fertilizers [9]. Because of most likely increase in dispersion of elemental S 
particles in soil over the winter and their subsequent oxidation to sulphate-S in the growing season, au-
tumn-applied elemental S usually produced greater seed yield than spring-applied elemental S but seed yields 
were still lower and inconsistent than the sulphate-S fertilizers [7]. 

In other field experiments with spring applied S on S-deficient soils, broadcast/spread surface-application of 
elemental S fertilizers that contain S particles in suspension or powder formulation prevented S deficiency in 
canola and produced seed yield comparable to sulphate-S fertilizers [10] [11]. However, suspension or powder 
formulations of elemental S are not convenient to apply and may not be practical to use on a commercial scale. 
Now, there is a new granular elemental S fertilizer (rapid release elemental S [RRES], called Vitasul—manu- 
factured by Sulvaris Inc., Calgary, Alberta, Canada), which is expected to oxidize/release adequate amounts of 
sulphate-S in preventing S deficiency in canola in the growing season. The objective of this study was to deter-
mine the relative effectiveness of RRES and sulphate-S fertilizers with various combinations of application 
times and placement methods on seed yield, straw yield, oil and protein concentration in seed, N and S uptake, 
partial factor productivity (PFP—kg∙seed∙kg−1 applied N∙ha−1), S use efficiency (SUE—increase in kg∙seed∙kg−1 
applied S∙ha−1) and percent recovery of applied S in seed + straw (%) of canola in 2011, 2012 and 2013 growing 
seasons, and residual sulphate-S and nitrate-N in the 0 - 60 cm soil depth in autumn 2013 (after three annual ap-
plications of fertilizers) on a S-deficient Gray Luvisol loam soil near Star City, Saskatchewan. 

2. Materials and Methods 
A field experiment was established in autumn 2010 on a Gray Luvisol (Typic Haplocryalf) loam soil near Star 
City, Saskatchewan, Canada. Soil at this site has shown severe S deficiency in canola in all previous years [7] 
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[12], and significant increase in forage yield of timothy from S application [13]. Some characteristics of soils 
used in these experiments are presented in Table 1. Precipitation in the growing season (May, June, July and 
August) at the nearest Environment Canada Meteorological Station (AAFC Melfort Research Farm) is given in 
Table 2. In 2011, the growing season precipitation was below long-term average (especially in May during 
seeding season and in August during seed formation/filling). In 2012, the growing season precipitation was 
much above average (with very wet conditions in June and July). In 2013, the growing season precipitation was 
slightly below-average, but it was well distributed and above-average in June and July during peak growing 
season, resulting in excellent crop growth and seed yield. 

In this study, a randomized complete block design was used to lay out the treatments in four replications. 
Each plot was 7.5 m long and 1.8 m wide. The 11 treatments included two granular S sources (rapid release 
elemental S [RRES] and potassium sulphate, applied at 20 kg·S·ha−1) and five application time/placement me-
thod combinations [broadcast autumn (surface-broadcast in autumn and then incorporated into soil in spring 
prior to seeding), broadcast spring pre-tillage (surface-broadcast and then incorporated into soil in spring prior to 
seeding), broadcast in spring pre-emergence (surface-broadcast soon after seeding), sidebanded in spring at 
seeding and seedrow-placed in spring at seeding], plus a zero-S control. In autumn 2010, 2011 or 2012, all plots 
were tilled to about 10 cm soil depth, and then granular RRES and potassium sulphate were surface broadcast in 
about mid-October. In spring 2011, 2012 or 2013, the S fertilizers were broadcast on surface prior to tillage in 
the spring pre-till treatments and all plots received blanket application of N (34-0-0 at 120 kg·N·ha−1), P (TSP at 
30 kg·P·ha−1) and K (KCl at 20 kg·K·ha−1). All plots were tilled to incorporate the fertilizers prior to seeding. 
Spring sideband and seedrow treatments received S fertilizers at seeding time. Plots were seeded with a 
double-disc press drill at 17.8 cm row spacing. Treatments were repeated on the same plots during the duration 
of this study. 

In each plot, the data were recorded on seed and straw yield, oil and protein concentration in seed, concentra-
tion and uptake of total S and total N in seed and straw every year, and residual sulphate-S and nitrate-N in soil 
at termination in autumn 2013. Seed yield was determined by harvesting 1.25 m wide and 7.0 m long strips with 
a plot combine and straw yield was calculated from hand harvested samples collected from two 1-m long rows 
in each plot at maturity. The oven dry (60˚C) samples were analyzed for oil, total N and total S in seed, and for 
total S and total N in straw. Oil concentration in canola seed was determined using crude fat method [14]. Total 
S in seed and straw was determined by digestion of samples in nitric acid-hydrogen peroxide and measuring its 
concentration in the digest by ICP-AES [15]. Total N in seed samples was determined by sample digestion and 
detection of N by thermal conductivity using a CNS combustion analyzer [16]. Protein concentration was calcu-
lated by multiplying the total N with factor 6.25 [17]. 

Partial factor productivity (PFP), S use efficiency (SUE) and percent recovery of applied S in seed + straw 
 
Table 1. Some characteristics of soil in autumn 2010 at initiation of the field experiment at Star City, Saskatchewan.        

Site Soil Great 
GroupZ Depth (cm) Texture Organic  

matter (%) 
pH 

(1:2 water) 
Nitrate-N 
(mg∙kg−1) 

Extractable P 
(mg∙kg−1) 

SO4-S  
(mg∙kg−1) 

Extractable K 
(mg∙kg−1) 

Star City Gray Luvisol 0 - 15 Loam 3.1 6.6 7.5 13.9 4.5 202 

  15 - 30    2.4 9.6 2.3 146 
  30 - 60    3.0 7.8 1.6 180 

ZBased on Canadian Soil Classification System. 
 
Table 2. Growing season monthly and total precipitation for the three site-years, and average 30-yr average precipitation and 
temperature at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                      

 
 

Precipitation in the growing season (mm)z  30-yr average (Melfort Research Farm) 
Month 2011 2012 2013  Precipitation (mm) Temperature (˚C) 
May  10.5 59.9 22.7  45.6 9.1 
June  103.5 112.0 96.9  65.8 16.9 
July  73.3 110.0 103.2  75.5 18.3 

August  10.7 68.1 10.6  56.8 19.6 
Total  198.0 350.0 233.4  243.7  

zAt the nearest Environment Canada Meteorological Station (Melfort Research Farm). 
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were also calculated and used to compare the various S treatments. PFP was calculated as: [seed yield in kg∙ha−1 
in a treatment]/[rate of applied N in kg·N·ha−1] [18]. SUE was calculated as: [seed yield in kg∙ha−1 in the S fer-
tilized treatment] − [seed yield in kg ha−1 in the zero-S control]/[rate of applied S in kg·S·ha−1]. Percent recovery 
of applied S in seed + straw was calculated as: 100 [amount of total S in kg·S·ha−1 recovered in the S fertilized 
treatment] − [amount of total S in kg·S·ha−1 recovered in the zero-S control]/[rate of applied S in kg·S·ha−1]. 

Soil samples from the experimental area were obtained from the 0 - 15, 15 - 30 and 30 - 60 cm depths in Oc-
tober 2010 (prior to initiation of the field experiment). Each sample was a composite of four cores (4-cm diame-
ter). The soil samples were air dried at room temperature, ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve, and then ana-
lyzed for sulphate-S and nitrate-N. Sulphate-S in soil was determined by extraction with CaCl2 and measuring 
its concentration in the extract by ICP-AES [19]. For nitrate-N, the ground soil samples were extracted using a 
1:5 soil: 2M KCl solution [20], and the concentration of nitrate-N in the extract was determined with a Techni-
con Autoanalyzer II [21]. 

The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using GLM procedure [22]. For each ANOVA, 
standard error of the mean (SEM) and significance are reported. Least significant difference (LSD0.05) was used 
to determine significant differences between treatment means. 

3. Results and Discussion 
There was a significant seed yield response of canola to applied S in all 3 years (2011, 2012 and 2013), but seed 
yields varied with S source and application time-placement method combination treatments in different years 
(Table 3). 

In 2011, seed yield increased considerably with all sulphate-S treatments compared to the zero-S control, al-
though seed yield tended to be slightly lower in autumn broadcast and spring sideband treatments than other 
sulphate-S treatments. Compared to the zero-S control, seed yield also increased significantly with all RRES 
treatments, but the increase was much greater with autumn broadcast RRES than many spring applied RRES 
treatments. That is, autumn broadcast RRES produced only slightly lower seed yield and most spring applied 
RRES treatments produced much lower seed yield of canola than the highest yielding spring applied sulphate-S 
treatments (e.g., broadcast pre-till or seedrow-placed S). This suggests the potential of autumn broadcast RRES 
in preventing S deficiency by increasing availability of S to hybrid canola plants in the first growing season, al-
though slightly less effective than spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S in increasing seed yield of canola. In 
contrast to the findings of the present study, our previous research in Saskatchewan has shown that autumn or 
 
Table 3. Seed yield of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied at 20 kg·S·ha−1 with 
various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient soil at Star City, 
Saskatchewan.                                                                                           

Treatment  Seed Yield (kg∙ha−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (No S Fertilizer)  2021 1361 2759 2127 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  2836 1860 3872 2856 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  2451 1666 4028 2715 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  2692 1929 4100 2907 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  2521 1586 3854 2666 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  2472 1592 3846 2637 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  2858 1829 3980 2889 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  2985 1952 4215 3051 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  2939 1907 3933 2926 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  2830 1948 4097 2958 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  2993 1661 4013 2889 

 LSD0.05  425 228 337 207 

 SEM  146.8** 78.9*** 116.6*** 71.6**** 
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spring applied granular ES fertilizers were not effective in increasing seed yield of canola in the first year of ap-
plication, although autumn applied ES was more effective than spring applied ES, but it was still significantly 
less effective than spring applied sulphate-S in most cases [7] [8]. 

In 2012, seed yield was much lower (63% of the three year mean) than in 2011 and 2013, probably due to 
higher precipitation (43% higher than normal) and poor soil drainage. This year there was a significant (but 
moderate) seed yield response of canola to all spring applied sulphate-S treatments, and seed yield tended to be 
slightly lower in the autumn broadcast sulphate-S treatment and significantly lower in the spring seedrow-placed 
sulphate-S treatment than the other spring sulphate-S treatments (Table 3). Among sulphate-S treatments, spring 
seedrow-placed S produced the lowest seed yield, which was probably due to toxic effects of potassium sulphate 
on emergence or early growth of seedlings in the seedrow but we did not make any plant counts on seedling 
emergence. Seed yield also increased significantly (but moderately) with all RRES treatments compared to the 
zero-S control, but the increases were significantly greater with autumn broadcast RRES and more so with 
spring pre-emergence broadcast RRES than other spring applied RRES treatments. Autumn broadcast RRES 
produced only slightly lower, spring pre-emergence broadcast RRES produced similar, and spring applied pre- 
till, sideband and seedrow-placed RRES produced much lower seed yield than the highest yielding spring ap-
plied sulphate-S broadcast pre-till or sideband S treatments. Earlier research on canola in Saskatchewan and Al-
berta has shown that autumn applied granular ES fertilizers was more effective than spring applied granular ES 
fertilizers, but autumn applied ES was not consistently as effective as spring applied sulphate-S fertilizer, even 
after multi-year annual applications [7] [8] [10]. Our previous research on canola in Saskatchewan has also 
shown substantial increase in seed yield of canola when liquid ES fertilizer was spray-broadcast on soil surface 
after seeding [7]. This suggests that physical dispersion of S particles from the ES granules, which is the major 
limitation for exposure of ES particles to oxidation to sulphate-S under Parkland region climatic conditions, can 
be overcome by surface-broadcast of granular ES fertilizer immediately after seeding. Similarly, our present 
findings also suggest the potential of spring broadcast pre-emergence RRES in preventing S deficiency in hybrid 
canola at least after second annual application, when seed yield was similar to spring broadcast/incorporated 
sulphate-S. In summary, our findings suggested the potential of spring broadcast pre-emergence RRES or au-
tumn broadcast RRES in preventing S deficiency in hybrid canola after second annual application, although seed 
yield was slightly lower (not significantly) than the spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S. 

In 2013, there was a marked seed yield response of canola to spring applied sulphate-S, and seed yield tended 
to be slightly greater in the spring broadcast pre-till sulphate-S treatment than the other spring sulphate-S treat-
ments (Table 3). Among sulphate-S treatments, spring pre-emergence broadcast tended to produce lowest seed 
yield. Compared to zero-S control, seed yield also increased considerably with all RRES treatments, but the in-
creases tended to be lower with autumn broadcast RRES and spring sideband or seedrow-placed RRES treat-
ments than spring pre-emergence RRES or spring pre-till RRES treatments. Autumn broadcast RRES, and 
spring sideband and seedrow-placed RRES produced much lower seed yield than the highest yielding spring ap- 
plied sulphate-S broadcast pre-till S treatment. The 3-year findings suggest the potential of spring pre-emer- 
gence RRES in preventing S deficiency in hybrid canola consistently after second and third annual applications, 
although seed yields were slightly lower (not significantly) than the spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S. 

On the average of 3 years, there was a significant increase in canola seed yield from applied S compared to 
zero-S control in all cases, but seed yields varied with S source and/or application time-method combination 
(Table 3). Among the sulphate-S treatments, spring broadcast pre-till sulphate-S treatment produced the greatest 
seed yield, which was closely followed by spring sideband and spring pre-emergence broadcast treatments, and 
then autumn broadcast and spring seedrow-placed S treatments producing similar and lowest seed yield. The 
poor performance (although not significant) of autumn applied/broadcast sulphate-S compared to spring pre- 
emergence broadcast sulphate-S was probably due to over-winter loss of S in early spring by leaching from the 
soil sulphate-S pool. In the case of spring pre-emergence broadcast sulphate-S, it is possible that a small portion 
of applied S may have been stranded in the surface soil and did not become available to the crop in the early 
growing season on this S-deficient soil. Similarly, it is possible that a small portion of applied S for the side-
banded sulphate-S may also have not become available to crop in the early growing season. The relative poor 
performance of seedrow-placed sulphate-S could be due to the toxic effect of sulphate-S on seedling emergence 
and/or their early growth (but we did not make any plant counts). Among the RRES treatments, spring pre- 
emergence produced the highest seed yield, and it was closely followed by autumn broadcast, with the lowest 
seed yields from spring pre-till broadcast, spring sideband and spring seedrow-placed treatments (Table 3). 
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Overall, the findings suggest the potential of spring pre-emergence broadcast RRES or autumn broadcast RRES 
in preventing S deficiency in hybrid canola, although seed yield was still slightly lower than the spring pre-till 
broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S treatment which produced the greatest seed yield from applied S. In the case 
of RRES, autumn broadcast was considered ideal time/method for diffusion of ES particles from granules and 
then oxidation of ES to sulphate-S over the winter, and was expected to be more effective than spring pre- 
emergence RRES and/or as effective as spring applied sulphate-S fertilizer, but it was still slightly less effective 
than those treatments, especially spring-applied sulphate-S. It is possible that a small portion of ES that was oxi-
dized to sulphate-S over the winter from autumn broadcast RRES, may have been lost by runoff and/or leaching 
in early spring after snow melting. The relative poor performance of spring pre-till broadcast RRES compared to 
spring pre-emergence broadcast RRES could be due to the fact that ES granules after incorporation in pre-till 
treatment may have stayed intact in the soil, resulting in less diffusion and subsequently poor oxidation of ES 
particles to sulphate-S compared to ES granules that were deposited on the soil surface, being exposed to wet-
ting/drying and temperature, ideal for diffusion and oxidation, in the case of spring pre-emergence broadcast 
RRES, as also suggested by Solberg et al. [9]. 

Unlike seed yield, there was no significant effect of applied S source and/or timing of application on straw 
yield in all three years in the present study (data not shown). In contrast, previous research has shown a signifi-
cant positive response of both straw and seed yield to applied sulphate-S fertilizer at some sites/site-years [4] [7] 
[8] [23]. In the present study, straw yields ranged from 4745 to 6879 kg∙ha−1 in 2011, from 3701 to 5059 kg∙ha−1 
in 2012 and from 7587 to 10,446 kg∙ha−1 in 2013. In 2012, straw yield was highest with spring pre-till RRES and 
lowest with spring sideband RRES. In 2013, straw yield was highest with zero-S treatment and lowest with au-
tumn broadcast RRES. These straw yield results suggest that RRES in these treatments increased the availability 
of S to plants in the later growing season and increased straw yield, but this did not translate into seed yield. 

Oil concentration in canola seed increased with sulphate-S application in most cases in all 3 years, but RRES 
showed significant beneficial effect on oil concentration in canola seed only in 2012 and 2013 (Table 4). In 
2011, oil concentration in canola seed increased with almost all sulphate-S fertilizer treatments and tended to in-
crease with only autumn broadcast RRES and spring pre-emergence RRES treatments. In 2012, oil concentra-
tion in canola seed increased in almost all sulphate-S (except seedrow-placed sulphate-S) and in all RRES treat- 
ments. Spring pre-emergence RRES gave the highest oil concentration in canola seed. In 2013, oil concentration 
in canola seed increased in all sulphate-S and RRES treatments. On the average of 3 years, oil concentration in 
canola seed increased in all S treatments, regardless of S source, suggesting that S fertilization can increase oil 
concentration in canola seed when S deficiency exists in canola. Earlier research studies in Canada (Saskatche- 
 
Table 4. Concentration of oil in seed of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied at 20 
kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient soil 
at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                                  

Treatment  Oil Concentration in Seed (g∙kg−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (No S Fertilizer)  461 443 450 451 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  468 464 481 471 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  460 460 480 467 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  469 482 481 477 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  461 463 469 464 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  458 466 474 466 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  481 461 484 475 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  478 470 482 477 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  483 465 474 474 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  471 475 483 476 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  480 448 480 469 

 LSD0.05  12 16 9 9 

 SEM  4.2*** 5.6** 3.2*** 3.0*** 
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wan, Alberta and Manitoba) and USA (Montana) have also shown increase of oil concentration in canola seed 
with sulphate-S fertilizer application [7] [8] [11] [23]-[27], but there was little beneficial effect of ES fertilizers 
on oil concentration in canola seed [8] [26] [27]. 

There was no effect of any S fertilizer treatment on protein concentration in canola seed in 2011 (Table 5). In 
2012, protein concentration in canola seed increased significantly only in seedrow-placed sulphate-S treatment. 
This increase in protein concentration of canola seed was most likely due to the decrease in seed yield because 
of detrimental effect of seedrow-placed S in this treatment. There was no significant effect of S fertilizer on 
protein concentration in canola seed in 2013, and also on the 3-yr average protein concentration. Similarly, our 
other research has also reported no effect of S application on protein concentration in canola seed [7] [8] [11] 
[23] [25]. 

The response trends of total N uptake in seed + straw to applied S were significant in all 3 years and were 
generally similar to seed yield, and also varied with S source and application time-placement treatments in dif-
ferent years (Table 6). In 2011, total N uptake in seed + straw increased significantly in all treatments, and it 
was highest for spring sideband RRES treatment, followed very closely by spring seed-row placed sulphate-S 
treatment. In 2012, there was a significant increase in total N uptake in seed + straw in almost all treatments ex-
cept sideband RRES, although spring sideband or seedrow-placed RRES and spring seedrow-placed sulphate-S 
gave the lowest total N uptake in seed + straw. Spring applied pre-till and sideband sulphate-S had the highest 
total N uptake in seed + straw. In 2013, total N uptake in seed + straw increased significantly with applied S in 
most treatments except autumn broadcast RRES and sulphate-S. On the 3-yr average, total N uptake in seed + 
straw increased significantly with all S treatments, regardless of S source and time-method combination. Other 
earlier research has also shown increase of total N uptake in canola seed and/or straw with S fertilizer applica-
tion, mainly due to increase in yield [11] [23]. 

Total S uptake in seed + straw increased significantly in all sulphate-S treatments in all years, but with RRES 
it increased significantly in only few treatments (e.g., RRES broadcast autumn, RRES broadcast spring pre-till 
and RRES broadcast spring pre-emergence) in 2012 and 2013, and also total S uptake was generally lower with 
RRES than sulphate-S (Table 7). The highest total S uptake in seed + straw was with spring seedrow-placed 
sulphate-S in 2011 and with spring pre-till sulphate-S in 2012 and 2013. Among the RRES treatments, total S 
uptake in seed + straw was highest with broadcast spring pre-emergence in 2011, and with autumn broadcast in 
2012 and 2013, but it was still less than the spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S treatment, even after three 
annual applications. Previous research studies in Canada (Saskatchewan and Manitoba) and USA (Montana) 
have shown increase of total S uptake in canola seed and/or straw with S fertilizer application, due to increase in 
 
Table 5. Concentration of protein in seed of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied 
at 20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient 
soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                             

Treatment  Protein Concentration in Seed (g∙kg−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (no S fertilizer)  225 232 216 224 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  224 234 208 222 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  229 232 215 225 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  222 226 222 223 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  223 227 222 225 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  226 231 218 225 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  224 236 210 223 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  220 234 211 222 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  218 236 207 221 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  225 228 220 224 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  219 245 213 226 

 LSD0.05  9 8 23 9 

 SEM  3.1 ns 2.6** 8.1ns 3.3ns 
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Table 6. Total N uptake in seed + straw of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied at 
20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient 
soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                             

Treatment  Total N Uptake in Seed + Straw (kg∙ha−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (No S Fertilizer)  99 81 150 110 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  122 109 165 132 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  124 106 179 137 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  128 100 186 138 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  133 92 181 135 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  119 94 176 130 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  122 105 172 133 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  127 114 187 143 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  127 104 177 136 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  128 112 182 141 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  132 96 179 136 

 LSD0.05  18 13 25 10 

 SEM  6.30.06 4.7*** 8.50.18 3.6*** 

 
Table 7. Total S uptake in seed + straw of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied at 
20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient 
soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                             

Treatment  Total S Uptake in Seed + Straw (kg∙ha−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (No S Fertilizer)  14.8 10.1 12.5 12.5 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  17.3 18.5 18.2 18.0 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  17.0 16.4 17.7 17.1 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  19.1 15.0 17.7 17.2 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  18.4 11.9 14.9 14.6 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  15.2 12.2 15.0 14.2 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  23.4 18.8 23.7 22.0 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  23.5 21.0 29.9 24.8 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  22.7 19.1 27.4 23.1 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  21.1 18.4 22.6 20.7 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  24.7 17.3 24.9 22.3 

 LSD0.05  4.9 3.4 5.0 3.0 

 SEM  1.68*** 1.16*** 1.7*** 1.05*** 

 
both yield and concentration of total S in canola plants [7] [8] [11] [23]-[27]. In our previous research in Sas-
katchewan, total S uptake in canola was usually much lower with ES fertilizers than sulphate-S fertilizers [7] [8] 
[11]. 

There was a significant increase in PFP with applied S for both S sources compared to zero-S control in all 3 
years (Table 8). The response trends of PFP to applied S fertilizers were essentially similar to seed yield, al-
though the magnitude of response varied in different years. In 2011, the PFP values ranged from 23.6 to 24.9 kg 
seed kg−1 applied N for sulphate-S treatments, with small differences among treatments. For the RRES treat-
ments, the PFP values ranged from 20.4 to 23.6 kg seed kg−1 applied N, with the highest PFP with autumn 
broadcast treatment. In 2012, the PFP values ranged from 13.8 to 16.3 kg seed kg−1 applied N for sulphate-S  
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Table 8. Partial factor productivity (PFP for N applied at 120 kg∙N∙ha−1 as a blanket application) for seed yield of canola 
with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertilizers applied at 20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of appli-
cation time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on a S-deficient soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                      

Treatment  PFP (kg Seed kg−1 Applied∙N ha−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

1 Control (No S Fertilizer)  16.8 11.8 25.0 17.7 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  23.6 15.5 32.3 23.8 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  20.4 13.9 33.6 22.6 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  22.4 16.1 34.2 24.2 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  21.0 13.2 32.1 22.2 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  20.6 13.3 32.1 22.0 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  23.8 15.2 33.2 24.1 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  24.9 16.3 35.1 25.4 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  24.5 15.9 32.8 24.4 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  23.6 16.2 34.1 24.7 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  24.9 13.8 33.4 24.1 

 LSD0.05  3.5 1.9 2.8 1.7 

 SEM  1.22** 0.65*** 0.97*** 0.60*** 

 
treatments, with the lowest PFP with spring seedrow-placed S. For the RRES treatments, the PFP values ranged 
from 13.2 to 16.1 kg seed kg−1 applied N, with the highest PFP with autumn broadcast or spring pre-emergence 
S treatment. In 2013, the PFP values ranged from 32.8 (spring broadcast pre-emergence) to 35.1 (spring broad- 
cast pre-till) kg seed kg−1 applied N for sulphate-S treatments. For the RRES treatments, the PFP values ranged 
from 32.1 (spring sideband or spring seedrow-placed) to 34.2 (spring broadcast pre-emergence) kg∙seed∙kg−1 ap- 
plied N. On the average of 3 years, the PFP values ranged from 24.1 (autumn broadcast or spring seedrow- 
placed) to 25.4 (spring broadcast pre-till) kg seed kg−1 applied N for sulphate-S treatments and from 22.0 (spring 
seedrow-placed) to 24.2 (spring broadcast pre-emergence) kg seed kg−1 applied N for RRES treatments. 

The SUE for seed yield (kg seed kg−1 applied S∙ha−1) varied with S source and application time-placement 
treatments in different years (Table 9). In 2011, the SUE for sulphate-S was highest for spring seedrow-placed 
(48.6) and spring pre-till (48.2), followed by spring pre-emergence (45.9), with the lowest SUE with autumn 
broadcast (41.9) or spring sideband (40.5). For RRES, autumn broadcast gave the highest SUE (40.8) but it was 
significantly lower than the best sulphate-S treatments. In 2012, the SUE for sulphate-S ranged from 15.0 
(spring seedrow-placed) to 29.5 (spring pre-till). For RRES, the SUE ranged from 11.2 (spring sideband) to 28.4 
(spring-pre-emergence). In 2013, the SUE for sulphate-S ranged from 46.7 (broadcast spring pre-emergence) to 
60.8 (spring pre-till). For RRES, the SUE ranged from 42.3 (spring seedrow-placed) to 55.0 (spring-pre-emer- 
gence). On the average of 3 years, the SUE ranged from 40.0 (spring-pre-emergence) to 46.2 (spring pre-till) for 
sulphate-S, and from 25.5 (spring seedrow-placed) to 39.0 (spring-pre-emergence) for RRES. 

Like SUE, % recovery of applied S also varied with S source and application time-placement treatments in 
different years (Table 10). In 2011, recovery of applied sulphate-S in seed + straw ranged 31.6% to 49.6%, with 
the highest S recovery with spring seedrow-placed S and lowest with spring sideband S. For RRES, recovery of 
applied S ranged from 1.7% to 21.3%, and was highest for spring pre-emergence treatment and lowest for spring 
seedrow-placed S. In 2012, recovery of applied sulphate-S in seed + straw ranged from 35.9% to 54.6%, with 
the highest S recovery with spring pre-till S. For RRES, recovery of applied S ranged from 8.9% to 41.7%, with 
the highest recovery autumn broadcast treatment and lowest for spring sideband S. In 2013, recovery of applied 
S ranged from 50.2% (spring sideband) to 87.1% (spring pre-till) for sulphate-S and from 11.9 (spring sideband) 
to 28.4 (broadcast autumn) for RRES. On the average of 3 years, recovery of applied S ranged from 41.1% 
(spring sideband) to 61.7% (spring pre-till) for sulphate-S and from 11.0 (spring sideband) to 27.4 (broadcast 
autumn) for RRES. 

Overall, the response trends of total N uptake and PFP were usually similar to seed yield for both S sources, 
but total S uptake, SUE and % recovery of applied S in seed + straw were lower with RRES than sulphate-S in  
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Table 9. Sulphur use efficiency (SUE) for seed yield of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fertil-
izers applied at 20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 on 
a S-deficient soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                    

Treatment  SUE (kg∙Seed∙kg−1 Applied S∙ha−1) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  40.8 25.0 43.6 36.5 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  21.5 15.2 51.4 29.4 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  33.6 28.4 55.0 39.0 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  25.1 11.2 42.7 27.0 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  22.6 11.6 42.3 25.5 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  41.9 23.4 49.0 38.1 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  48.2 29.5 60.8 46.2 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  45.9 27.3 46.7 40.0 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  40.5 29.4 54.8 41.6 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  48.6 15.0 50.7 38.1 

 LSD0.05  20.2 11.3 14.7 8.5 

 SEM  6.96* 3.90** 5.07ns 29.2*** 

 
Table 10. Percent recovery of applied S in seed + straw of canola with rapid release elemental S (RRES) and sulphate-S fer-
tilizers applied at 20 kg∙S∙ha−1 with various combinations of application time and placement method in 2011, 2012 and 2013 
on a S-deficient soil at Star City, Saskatchewan.                                                                

Treatment  Recovery of Applied S in Seed + Straw (%) 

No. S Source/Time/Method  2011 2012 2013 Mean 

2 RRES Broadcast Autumn  12.2 41.7 28.4 27.4 

3 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  10.8 31.6 26.0 22.8 

4 RRES Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  21.3 24.3 25.9 23.8 

5 RRES Spring Sideband  14.4 8.9 11.9 11.0 

6 RRES Spring Seedrow-Placed  1.7 10.6 12.6 8.3 

7 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Autumn  42.7 43.4 56.1 47.4 

8 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Till  43.3 54.6 87.1 61.7 

9 Potassium Sulphate Broadcast Spring Pre-Emergence  39.2 45.1 74.2 52.8 

10 Potassium Sulphate Spring Sideband  31.6 41.5 50.2 41.1 

11 Potassium Sulphate Spring Seedrow-Placed  49.6 35.9 61.8 49.1 

 LSD0.05  22.6 17.5 25.8 15.0 

 SEM  7.77** 6.04*** 8.90*** 5.17*** 

 
many/most cases. It is possible that RRES may have supplied near sufficient/adequate amounts of available S to 
canola plants during the growing season for seed yield but not for total S uptake in seed + straw, resulting in 
lower total S uptake, SUE and % recovery of applied S in seed + straw than the highest yielding spring applied 
sulphate-S fertilizer (broadcast/incorporated) treatment. 

4. Conclusion 
There was a significant seed yield response of hybrid canola to applied S from both sulphate-S and RRES 
sources in all 3 years. Oil concentration in canola seed increased with both S sources in 2012 and 2013, but it 
increased only with sulphate-S in 2011. There was no effect of any S treatment on the protein concentration in 
canola seed. The response trends of total N uptake and PFP were usually similar to seed yield for both S sources, 
but total S uptake, SUE and % recovery of applied S were lower with RRES than sulphate-S in many/most cases. 
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The findings of our study on a S-deficient soil suggest that the ideal S application is sulphate-S broadcast, in-
corporated into soil prior to seeding in spring. Our findings also suggest the potential of autumn broadcast RRES 
and spring pre-emergence broadcast RRES in preventing S deficiency in hybrid canola, although seed yields are 
slightly lower than the ideal highest yielding spring broadcast/incorporated sulphate-S treatment. Our findings 
are based on one site/soil, so there is a need of additional future research to verify our findings and improve ef-
fectiveness of Vitasul (commercial name of RRES) further under varied soil types, climatic and crop growing 
conditions. For producers who are planning to use Vitasul on their farms, they should try it on a small scale (for 
their own satisfaction) and find out if this S fertilizer is working/effective in preventing S deficiency in their 
crop, especially canola, under their particular soil, crop and farm/climatic situations/conditions. 
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